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Philatelie1 Cou1rier,
AND STAMP-COLLECTORS JOURNAL.

Vol. 3. H.ATIFAX, N. S., JULY, 1884. No. 9.
imore roughly gotten up than any of the othe", and, Z

T h -hi at lc #n'bjt ejnglitbgape in-%ea c!grvd, as are the rent, Ob
-AND- is evidently only a provisional and will probably b soon

STAMP COLLECTORS' JOURNAL. supplanted by the regular stampof thi value.
18 .PUBLS ED QUARTERLY. Seven centesimos; brown. A bust of one of the

proninent men in the country's history occupies t'he
AT 184 ARGYLE STREET ----- HALIFAX N. S. centre surrounded by an oval frame carrying the usual,

inscriptions, and the oval is broken near each lower #
T r= of ýuiscription $1.00 per AUnUM corner by a shield bearing tho figure of value," 7."

Postage prepaid to al parts of Canada, Great Britain, United Ten centesimos; bistre-brown. This is one of the 0
States,and other countries which deliver journals at cominated neatest of the series. The centre is occupied by a three-
rate quarter face bust of a leading genoral looking to the. o

left. Outside of the portrait is a hore-shoe fraine, with
ADVERTISING RATEs. the words "Republica Oriental Del Uruguay" sur-

1 i.. i.un13.., 3Ia.ta, 4..u. rounded by a Gothie sbield. At the bottom of the 5.
I Square, ........... 85 88 $10 812 horse-shoe, and between the heels, is a small shield with -W;
2 Squares,.......... 8 12 15 18 the figures of value, "10," and acroas t'he foot of the t.

and in like proportion for larger space. stamp the word "Centesimos." • a
yor Foreiga subaoriptions and aivertisements the LOWEBT Twenty centesimos; purple. This stamp is very

VALUE STAMF8 of the country will be acoepted in payment' artistie. The usual in*scription is borno in a scroll-band, 9
. 0R 'disposed so as to resemble the letter 4Z," and largo rustic 'l

HENRY fiECHLER, PotisnER aND PRoPRiaTor, fgures of value are intertwined with the scroll, running .
184 Argyle Strcet, dtagonally fiom near the lower left ta near the upper

11ALIPAX, N. S., 1 AYAnDA. right-hand corners. 1

HALIFAX, N. S., JULY, 1884. ' Twenty-five centesimos; slate. This stamp ls al[so
very beautifully designed and perfectly executed. in

NEW -URUGUAYAN STAMPS. the centre are the Uruguayan arms-an oval sbield, with (,S.
four quarterings, containing, imspectively, a pair of

This country bas at last received the long promised scales, a monuntain surmounted by a tower, a horse and a m
new series of stamps, and they are very creditably exe- cow. On either aide of this shield are representationa
cutea. of native planta, and over it is one of the sun. Outside e

The following is a diescription of eah:- is a black triple circle, which bears on the left the word
One centeso; green. In the centre is a on the right " Oriental," and in the lower

surrounded by a ray halo somthing like a ten- "n third " Centesimos." The circle is broken at the top
star. Outside of this are two ares of a cirele, the upper by a shield with the figures of zalue, "25," and below
one having "Republica Oriental," and the lower by bands running diagonally from either lower corner,
"Centesimo." Beilow in two ines are " Del" and also having the sane figures. The space between these .
"rgy» bands and below the circle bas in two straight lines the

Two centesimos; vermillion. The centre is occupied words "Del" and "Uruguay.»
by a figure "2 " in a dotted and a plain circle. In an The entire set is rouletted. The American Bank Note
arc at the top is the word "Republica," and below -it is Company of New York, which designed and manufac-
a atraight band bearing the word "Oriental." Below ture this series, deserve unstinted praise for the s
the cirle above mentionéed is a etraight band containing manner in which it has performe-ithe ontrat.-EnDrro.
the word "<Centesimos," underneath this "Del," and 
further down an arc inscribed " Uruguay." All the in- A STRDGNE.-We note that a eurions error ocurs in the.
scriptions are in smal white, broad-faced letters. The sheets of 3e. de p. of Porto Rico, orange, issue of 1882, and*
rest of the face is occupied by acroll, lined and other those of the same value, light brown, of 1884, in that c
ornamental work. esah lias one staip bearing the figure of value "8" « '

Five centesimos; blue. This stamp bas a representa- instead of "3." This fact is worthy of note by collectors :
tien of the sun in the centre, surrounded by a diamond- and ahould be catalogued by dealers, and publishers as li
shaped frame, which bears the usual inscription. This forming a distinct variety and an addition to its series. .

VeUZE KIL-uw r.es WMi »Me 11*1 wilà Ibis maUe su ae exter wrne th. fg Iiri r e* i cxtatmac. es "1 .. eauS. w.
»4«ie r g3.iCmiWIIa 4I. teMr amme rsudsleg la emy nd b ecre "u»%pport lx subseeala a»J eIbewbrac a"d fer t" lalerees C

lIes qwlil .aau mou1 .11. Usl I fsw s àlap aleU se lIeu U tt e bias. la, &mialy tui blapgreeietta, axe di mott su eur clumuu.
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A DETECTIVE CARD.

(BY HENRY IIECIILEI.)

Ah improvenient on the present registration system
would be the issuance of a card bearing thesameregister
number as the letter to be addressed and mailed to the
party to whon the latter is sent, thus notifying him
that a registered letter is on its way. The letter would,
of course, go in the bag for registered inatter and the
card in the ordinary mail bag. This would give addi-
tional security, and in the event of a registored letter

T. going astray, the fact would be known at once, and en-
> quiries cou d immediately be set on foot, thus saving

valuable tine and incrcasing the probabilities of its re-
a covery. A charge should be made for such an advice
S card equal to that of an ordinary postal card, and it
a doubtless would be chcerfully paid by ail sending valu-

able lettera.
This advice card, being of the size of any ordinary

a postal card, would allow room for the sender to write
any information or instructions that lie chose to his cor-

C respondent.
As it would go direct, while the registered matter te

which it related would be delayed for booking at the
different offices through vhich it passed, the card should

o gcnerally reach its destination at least a day sooner than
> tho letter.
o We think aise that it would be as well ta have regis-

t ter stamps in Canada issued in series, as are batik notes,
or as the saine kind of stamps are in every other country,
.9 Sar as ve have observed. If this vas donc, ench

Z, nuniber would represent a çertain letter and no other.
e Regiït-r staips aiso should bc sold only at the registra-
a tion onice. and as wanted, and not as are ordinary

stamps. By this method t'he books of aci office would
n 2iecessarily tally with the stamps issued.

CS.
Z POSTAL FACILITIES IN GER' NY AND

a> FRANCE

Postal orders, which cost in France twenty-five cents
$ for the smallest suait, are in Germany only one-fifth as
. much, and in the latter country an extra payment of

one cent entitles the sender to have the money carried
es by the postman te the bouse of the person addressed,
e and there paid te him. In the same way the postmnen
o are obliged te receive money Irom any one who vishes

to send a postal order, and givo a receipt for it, entering
at the sane time in a book the nane of the person to
whom the order is te be sent; and the postinaster then
makes out and forwards the order required. A species
of missive used in Germany, but nowhere else, se far as
we know, is the express letter, -which, for an extra post-
age of six cents, is forwarded to the person addressed
without passing through the post office of the town in
which he lives; a messenger, who travels on every mail
train, taking the letter immediately on the arrival of
the train, either by day or night, to the cne it is intrud-
ed to reacb. As the boxes in the stations are open te
receive letters until one minute before the depaiture of
the train, an express letter of this kind can be transmit-
ted-very-quickly.

ODDITIES IN PERUVIAN STAMPS.

(DY THE EDIToR.)

To ilistrate the vastgeld for varieties opened by the
Chilian occupation of eru, we note that in one denon-
ination alone-tbe 10 centavos green, surcharged vith
the aris of Chili-no less than 18 variations occur.
Theso surcharges are in five colors-black, blue, vermi l-
lion, yellow and magenta. Besides. many of ' he sur-
charges are in reverse and here and there in r. sheet is
found a stamp unsurcharged. It behoves collectors te
give attention te ail these differences, and aise to
remember tlht those mentioned above as having -no
surcharges should not be detached frotm those next te
them that bear it, as, if they are separated, the proof of à
their character as provisionals is destroyed.

The variations noted above, are as follows >-
1st.-The surcharge placed plain and upright.
2nd.-The saine in reverse. 0
3rd.-The upright and reverse combined.
As thero are five different colors, and the above .

variations appear in each, this gives a total of 15.
In addition the sheets surcharged in blue show ,5

instances of unsurcharged next to each of the above, =
thus adding three te the list, and nanking the total as P
stated (18.) S>

Though some " plodders " in the fields of philately .
nmay be se little imbuqd vith the spirit of the science as o
net te appreciate these technical points, we are sure that ,_
ail who take a real interest in observiiag these variations, .*'
on which depends a proper knovledge of the art, will
tlank us fir pointing out the facts in this matter. o

DISHONEST POSTAL CLERKS.

Every few mnonths sonie clerk in the Post offices in this .
country is detected in purloining and appropriating
valuable letters passing throýugh his bands, but usually .
the fanily or political influence of the offender, through 
vhich his appointnent was gained, avails to accure bita .

fron any punishment other than dismissal. This is net t
as it should be, for ail over the world the fear of puniish- 5
ment is a more powerful deterrent te wrong-doing than e
is principle, and the more certain and severe the punish-
ment the greater is its force. Of course the large major-
ity of postal clerks are strictly honest and reliable men,
but in every flock there will be some black sheep, and
these. when discovered should be treated as the law pre-
scribes.

This is a matter the importance of which cannot ho
over-rated. The position ef a postal clerk is probabliy
the most responsible as regards is relations to the pub-
lie that exists in the whole range of governmental
offices. Even if a dishonest clerk is detected, and if he
or bis bondsmen are forced te make restitution, the de.
lay and interruption of business and the injury, and
sometimes ruin, inflicted on innocent persons cannot .be
measured by money alone, to say nothing of ahaking
pblic confidence in the post office as a safe medium of
communication and transmission.

THE PHILATELIC COURIER circulates in the "FIVE CONTINENTS."
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A HISTORIC TOKEN.

As we are aware that mnany philatalists are also inter-
ested in the kindred science of numismiaties weu would
direct their attention to a local coin of this province-
the "Broke Token." This was of the value of a half-
penny and circulated for a time as such. It was of
copper, and was struck to commemorate the celebrated
victory of Capt. Bioke, comnnanding H. M. frigate
tShannon," over Capt. Lawrence, commanding t.he U. S.
warship l Clnapeake." The face bears the bust of
Captain Br'oke, with his naine over the bust forming
a portion of a cirtle around the outer ed«e of the coin,
and the legend, "Halifax, Nova ýcotia.' The
obverse of the coin has the figure of Britannia, bearing

i a laurel branch in lier righît hand, her shield behind her,
9 the two ships occupying tho se view, on whichm she is

supposed to be looking, the word " Britannia " in a seg-
! ment of a circle overhead and "1814 " below. This coin

r is unique, and but few are known ta be in existence. It
Q will be remnembered that in the war of 1812-14 between

ce the United States and Great Britain a challenge passed
t. between the commanders of tn, two vessels-which

were of about the same size and carried nearly equal
' armament and force of guns and men-to figlht a sort of
'E duel. The battle was "short, sharp and decisive." In

> tifteen winutes aftler their meeting all but about five of
the Americans were killed or wounded, and the Englhsh-
man lad lost two-thirds of his mon. All the American
officers being put hors de combut, one of the survivors

cvhauled down the flag of the " Chesapeake " in token of
surrender. The "Shannon " was so much iniured by the

+ rapid and accurate fire of herenemy that Capt. Brke at
C first almost decided to abandon lier and take to his prize

with his crew- for safety. With the help, however, of
. his prisoners he kep t both the vessels alloat and brought

themi into Halifax hrbor. Commander Lawrence was
ç kilhed in the action, and was buried in Halifax, thou-
> bis remains were subsequiently taken home to Boston.

Z Capt. Broke was also mortally wounded, died shortly
= afterwards, and was interred in the old cemetery on the

rm coner of Pleasant street and Spring Garden Road in
.this city where his body still rests, vith many of those
of the crews of both ships. The prisoners were ex-
changed shortly after the battl.-BY THE EDITOn.
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THE FOLLOWING FOSTAL REGULATIONS
SHOULD BE CAREFULLY O3SERVED.

Bottle.s of whiskoj should be well corked.
Alligators over ten feet in lengtht arc not allowed to

be transmitted bv mail.
Old naids, feather bedr, and inflated halloons are un-

mailable. Baliescan be sent as third-class matter.
John Simith gets bis mail froi 674,2F9 post offices,

hence a lutter directed to John Smnith will reach him.
Parties are compelled to lick their own postage stamps

and envelopes; the postnmaster cannot be cumpelled to
do this.

It is unsafe to mail apple or fruit trocs with the fruit
on themi, as some of the postmasters have a weaknes for
such things. Ducks cannot be sent through the mails
whon alive. Their quacking would disturb the slumbers
of the clerks on the postal cars,

It is earnestly requested that lovers writing to their
girls will please confine their gushing raphsodies to the C
insile of the envelope.

Garlie, onions, asafetida, gumi camphor, Switzer, -
Limburger and Sapsago sent through the mails should @
be left open at the ends. Cu

When watches aro sent through the mails, if the e
sender will put a notice on the outside, the postmaster to
will wind up and keep running. 2

Eggs are not mailable unless they are fresh; and .e
should they become chickens on transit they become the C
property of the post office department.

Butter and lard are mailable in the summer months.
Wrap them in a fold of tissue paper open at both ends. M
The butter must have ail the hair combed out of it.

When candy is sent.through the mails it is earnestly M
requested that both ends of the package be left open, se
that the cmployes of the post office may test its quality.

Nitro-glycerine and dynamite must be forwarded at g
risk of sender. If they should blow up in the post- 5
master's hands he cannot t: held responsible.

When letters are received bearing no direction, the C
parties for whom it is intended will please signify the
fact to the postmaster that he mnay at once forward.

TAPE WoRM.-Our readers should notice advertise-
ment of HEYwooD & Co., who claimi an infallible
remedy for Tape Worm.

Foreign correspondence solicited.
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NEW ISSUES
Of Adhesives, Post Cards,

and Envelopes.
Awu.A.-.A Id., carmine of the now type, bu

Matde its appearanc--ater mnark 0. A. aboe the
croin. ·A d. post card salao announced.

Asuxxmvs iaruar.tc.-The surcharge "0f101al,"
la blask, bas been put upon Ih cumnt setris Of
le., 4e., Se. and 120. stamps.

Avaara,-Two diferent sites and colors exist of
he anew 5 kr. envelopea; ,ia:-wbte, 152 x 107,
am. and but, 152 x 128, mu.

Baauxas.-We are informod that a ;d. stamp for
tbese Islande will sbortly issue. A 5s. £1 stamp
are li use.

Ba.ozsL.- a antielpated In our Januar number,
the three letter.cards bave been eban lu color
te a very dut brown. The stuep, ,owvor, re-
mains as bufors, except lu the 50 rais, whieb ha
the "111 o" uI lurer letters. A reply.card 80 x
80 rela, yellow en wEbto, la also used. It la of the
aume dis as the first Issue of 80 rais cards.

CD Basna.-The ld. stamp loa a watermartk of
.serown, with "C. A." belote IL.

- -Buerar...-Theaheets of the j auna, green, of this
Sesostry are ourions, in that they contain 32

etampe and aford no leu than 20 varleties eah.
Darns GaerA bas issuetd two newsbands on buft

paper. Valses 1 o., green, and 2e. carmino. Thoy
be usual inscription and the stamps are aim-

lar to those of the current adhesive.
Burmàaa.-Thls country han a nuw reply.ard

10 x 10 stotinka, eacrine on white.
Carr.x.-The long-promimed carda bave at lat

beu iasuod, vis: blue on but, 2c., rose on lilao,
m 3ie., liao on rose, 3 x 3c. The first two named

have the words "Union Postale Universel" in a
carre, with "Chile" below at tio bead. The

bj reply card bas the legendi "Tarjota Posta " beloir
o the word " Chile." The stamps are similar to the

< carrent adhosives.
Co.--The bc. and the 10c. adhesives haro

+i chiaged oclors.
Domixica Barau.-We Inform our pilatet'i

fleds that the variety of surcharges lu tie stamps
of tbis country makes a full collection a large and
widely differing ene. Besldos the variation of the

bl surcharges the stamps themecives differ, as we
• remarked lu our January number, In that some

s have and cthera ara without a network ground.
The 10 centasimos on 2 centavos are xtrebsged
.n to distnct sets of type. The 50 centosimos
cn 1centavosvary inthe aime way. The 1 franeo
on 20 centavos varies lu three distinct styles of
type. One has a capital "P"; tho cthers havo
lo.er s "f," but whie oue of the
latter à nlu a samil, condensed type,
the other has a broader face, without
a period at the end of tho word. A new stamp
bs been added ta this series: a 50 centavo*,
•eilow, surcharged "2 francos 50 centesinos."

hlîateismts have doubtless noticed that In theso
surcharges In part cf the series the "I" la somo.
times secented and sometimes not, Ibus adding a
variety to the lot.

Eovsr.-The current 5 plastre stamp as be u
provialonally surcharged 20 paras lu large type,
and in some instances the surcharge la inverted.

l.ctsoa.-A 2c. card of a design almilar to
that decribed in our April number Is in circula-
lion.

IuL-A provisional bas beau added ta the series
of tbis coloy. It laa 4d. surcharge In black on
the 28. mpv.

CaEat Ba:TAnr.-Th ne ser aries announucd in
our January number, comprising a set of 15, bas

Also, some oompound envelopes, vis:-
d.,44. X 14.,6d. Xd.,iand. d. This

laa daptaonor lite Meican style of compound.
ig gavelopes. The whole series Is, ta say the
leas, no improvemsent on put Iasues.

GUAnALOeP.-We kawe relved speelmen o'
tWo previsionals of this coloay. They are the
Old asperforated type of slampa of 30 snd 35
eentimes, respeetively surcbaie 20 and 25 li-
mediately overtig eldsailnes. Th new figure are
ssrpoantaeb! al. ansove that are Ibe letter

"0. P. IL" and tho hole l' en'o.d lu a rectan.
galar trme.

CxÂAs Lxvîxt.-The current stemps of the
German Empira bave beau surcharged for service
in Turkey, as follows:-

b5 pfennig with 10 paras.
10 " " 20
20 " " I plastre.
25 " à .4

50 " 24
Hoxo lCoxa.-The oloer of the crrent 10c.

stamp lr been chaiged tu green.
Ixora bas Issued two noir reply esrds: 1 x j anna

brown, and t6 xta anua blue, botLa on butf-paper.
?oacau. The long spuken of series,of the appour-

rante of wLich some authorlties bave donbted,
haro been put lu circulation at lst. They are of
the usual type of tas Plortugueso colonies. A
crown in the centre, surrounded by a double ciroe
of Grecian deaign, with the name of the colony in
tho upper portion, the word "Coro" Above
and tho valuo low in straight slines. The vaines
are as follows:

5 rels............. biack.
10 ".............. yellow.
20 "' . .............. nbro .
25 .................. ae.
40 "............. blue.
50 "... ........ green.

100 "..................mauve.
The post oflieo obliteration is a double circle

with a erown, " Macu " below it, and those befora
ut bear the date of mailing " March 14th, 1884."

MExzco bas lssuod a post card for interior service
only. Tho Inscription il printei In a scroli band,
wed on but, and in the uraal place Is iapressed s
grein 5 cent stamp of the samue type as the courrent
adhesive. As the entiro stock of cards for exterlor
service il exbausted, a plain whito eard with a 5c.
adhisive put upon It has been used, and ie bave
on. noie before us, bearing the nailing date or
"IMay 13th." Seoeini that some of our philatelle
exchanges are In doubt whetherthe varIes mentioned
lu our last Issue ara official or not, we bave made
enquiries Into the miatter, and have asoortained
tbat Lthe green slamps are no officia. The officlai
stam S. of wbich we have recoired speelmens, are
voermion, ois a wbito ground. Tiey bear the por
trait of the President in the centre, encircled by
an oral band outslie of which is a r et work, oval,
with the words around the upper hai, "Service
Postal Mexir ,o," proceded and followed by a star.
The loer halof othe ovni bas the words, " Corres
pondenia Oficlal." The whole stamp le rectangu.
lar, and la roughly porforated. It la quite a nea
allair. A registration stamp, much re-embling
thona of the U S. of Colombia, blue on irbite,
octogonal i hape, bas beenissued. In tha centre
li a large "R" surroundei by a wido oval band

earlng the inscription, "Il U. P. U." In the uppe
section nd "Ilepublique Mexicane' Iln the lower.
Across the upper field Is "hMexico-D. P." and
below la a label for the number.

Mo.xsasaîa.-A id. stamp of tho umual die and
bearing the watermark C. A. and a crown bai
Issuetd.

.Ncvs.-The current Id. green, bas een changed
to earmine.

New Cuz.omL-Tho provIsional S. on 75o
carmine, noted in our last, bas the surcharge lu.
verted. Thore are tbree varieties of this.

Oaxon Pax Stara bas a very neat Id. pos
card-orange on stout, white card board It bear
the coat of arms of the State In the centre, with
the ordiuary Iusription and the adbesive lu tha
usual place, and the whole Is surronded by a
fancy border. A 2d., mauvo, stamp of the corrent
design basalio lusned.

Psiu.-There ba beu a chante in the surcharge
of thoardsof thist.ition. They nowbearatite
top a representatior of te son with "Peru"above
and"Correo"below. The surcharges arc Indifferant
:olors for the varios valies: blue for the 4 x 4e.,
violet for the Se., rd for the 4c., and greau for

¡the 3U.

Th. 

the
Thbe10e. green la n'oir lasued without asurcharge*.

l'he following newr surchsargee have been made., thb.
sareharged word belng lus black triangle:-

5e., blue.r'ed cval, " Lima."
5Oc., green, ''Pera."

bsol., rose, "peru,"
lo., upaitd, biue oval, " Lima."

PUrr.imN IsLAts.-Tie color of is cunrrent
10e. dpeo, bas been changed to a very light
mane. Thie 20.d p. arcine lts beau murcharge&
1n green, ' Habilitado P Correoe 8 cmos" in a
irefs. W. have the same twise improted, and

ato In reverse. The 2 4.8 bas been aurcharged it
tiks manner In bsiek, "Dos Iles." Wu have
before us thes. do p. blue, surcharged ingreen, ln
the same way, "13e n it." This surcharge

'cour both upr'ght aind iniveried. The current
80. do p. a..prsn very datk brown.

ho le. do p. has changed frwsm
yellow to bistre, and the 80e. do p. ta blue.

Sitx.-This kingdomn ho six noir csrds. They
are:

5 c .ites.....................green.
10 " ....................... :rmine.
15 ..................... bistre.

5 x5 .............. green (repli).
10 x 10 " ......... ............. îarmino (reply).
15 x 15 " ......... ......... blIttro riity .

They all bave the current adhsbivo an the upper
right-hand corner with the alteretion at the top of
'.Communoines."

Sarxr Lucr.-The one shilling stamsp has been
surcharged I One Shilling " iii black on 'range.

SAIt? V-cNCLxt.-two cards for tbis colouy have
appeared: Id. carmine and .id. brown. Tie carde
are large, and tbe staups on the uper right corner
very much resemble thçse of Gana.

SAsiDwicu JDIt.As. This kingdom ifsued about
the 10th of June,.a new reries of envelopes on
white paper, vis.: le. grion, 2c. lak, 4e. vermii.
Ion, Se. bloo and 10e. black. Teo design of the,
adhosivo ls a view of Honolulu, in a frame measur-
sr, 32x26 mi, and surmeunted by a erown, The
1 cent envelopo botts IL logend " 1 keneta, 1884.
1 cent," at the top. "lionoin u, Hawaiil" at the

f bottom sud at each aide a iage figuro of value.
The others are aimilar, os:ly varying ln tbe figures
of thedifferent values. Thore are two stes-the
le., 2c.;annd Se., meanre 136iCit mi, and the 4e.,
5e. and 10e. are 150x85 mm. The 20. havo thre.
dotted pink lines for addrus. ;

SîEL-AL,c.-A now etamp bas :tn Isuei by
thid republio. It may be doseribed ce follows :-
A ebield surmounted by a five-pointed star and
having a serait belor is enclostd In a rectangn'ar
frame. This frame bears the inscription IdRepub-
lick," on the left, "Stellaland," oun the right,
" Eeon Penny" above andI "Pott Zeg. " blot.
The color la vermillon on white paper, and It i
un ,erforated.
g vaats SK r=t.Nm.--The obsolete 12et. stamp,
blue, la being utilizod by surcharging it wlth the
figure 8, and the words "IcentsI lu small reaan
capitale below.

r SuaAx.- One of our philatello exchan notes
the appearance of a 2(j. orange, nd a 224.. bloe.
We cannot voubh for thom as e have not eaen
them.

Tur.xA.-The 5c. and 10c. appear on blue paper.
Tuatx1DAD.-Ths islani enjoys the possession of

a series of six carde. The values and colore are:-
id.....................brown on wh te.
id.....................tarmine on buff.
, 11 .................. broira en
2d......... ......... blueo
1 I ld..............carmine on ' {reply].
] 4x lid............brown on " l

The 1 shilling stamp, bronit, bas jssued.
U. S. ov Cos.omba.-An entire new set la lu pre-

parution for this country.
UavoaT.-For a full and accourai description

of the new stamps of this country, which baie, at
last, been put lu use. se. reading matter 'on
aaotber page.

NOTICE. Sbripton du.

r sbeeaibers siadi
etther adielals saes - - -

ared In red will Reewl ofsuberlp
please be land eMeug t on.
te raver as nie.
quesued. .1



(Sets narked • nre unused. Thoso marked t
ait paly used and patly not. Thoso not
marrked are used.] Bot o PrIc

†Autgua .......................... 5 $ 30
*Argoetino Confedmition, 1801 .... 3 1 00
* do. 1epublit, 1862........... 3 15

do. do. 1867-78 ...... 12 1 00
Austria, 1850 .......... ......... 5 15

do. 1858 ........ . ...... 30
do. 1861. ................. 7 12
do. 1863...................... 5 15
do. 1867...................... 6 15
do. 1883......................6 25
do. 1873.3, Telegraph .......... 8 30

Au.tro.Ital7 1850..................O 30
*11aden, 18'48.................... 5 30

du. (Land Post).......... ....... 15
do. 1851.7 ...... ..... .......... 6 12

* do. 1, 3, 0.7, 9 and 30 kr........ 6 0
B.hamaa......................... 20

- tBarbados, 1862.82 ................ 4 l
do., 1882................. 4 15

MBelgim, 1849 ............ ........ 2 10
do. 1850, unperforated ........ 4 15
do. 1863, îwrfomted .......... 4 10
do. 1806.7, ho d............... 5 10

> do. 1870.8 ................ 10 20
0 'Bavaria, 1870.4 .................. 6 2

do. 1871, unpaid ............ 2 10
0 * do. Telegraph ............... 8 6

. Bergedorf ....................... 5 1l
Bermuda ........................ O 25

do provyla .................... 4 1 5
*Bremeu, perforatea ................ 6 5
O do 1855, unperfomted ........ 4 3

C Br' . Gnian 1876 .............. 5
ofeiieal ............ 2 2

w 1882, prov'l, 1 and 2c,
ship" ...... ...... 222

. do. 1882, prov'l, 1 aud 2c,
"brig' ..... 2 0

t do. 1882, prov'l, 1 on 48c,
prov.1 on 96, 2on D6c 3 2 5

do. 1882, wm., ''C. A."... 4 1
Brazi, 1843, large ............... 3 2

do. 1844 ...................... 4 5
do. 1850 ...... ............... 4 2
do. 1866, perforated ........... 7 2
do. do. rouletted .. ........ 7 6
do. 1878 ...................... 10 8

*Brunswick .................... 5 15
BulgAria, 1879-82 ................ 10 6
Canada, 1868...................... 8 4

do. 186075 .................. 9 1
† do. Register, 1875 ............ 3 4
I CO. do. '1877.............. 2

Cape of Good Hope, triangular ...... 2
do. 1804.82 ........ 6 1

Cabmere ...................... 5 1
Ceyn, 1872.80 ................. 5
Chile, 1877...... .............. 5

do. 18783 .................... 4 1
*China ......................... 3 à
*Confederate States ............... 4 1
*Corrientes. 1860.80............... 4 3 5
*Cots Rica, 1863 ...... .......... 4 

do. ................ 4 7
t do. 1868to 1862 ..... .... 2
*- do. 1881, ptov'l and official . 3
Cuba,1855........................ 3
Cuba, 1856........................ 3 4
Cuba, 1857 ................... .... 4 1
ocnb., 1804 ............. ... ' 4

POSTAGE STAMPS.

STAMPS, ENVELOPES, NEWS-BANDS, POST-CARDS.

HIENRY~ HECHLTER,

STAMP DEALER AND PHILATELIC PUBLISHER, 184 Argyle Stret, HALIFAX, N. S,' CANADA,

The following sets are for CASH ONLY, which must accompnny all orders. Prices are Net. No Discount.
Orders under $3 must enclose regura postage and registration fees., Favors will reccive prompt attention, and
returas made by first mail after recelpt.

Set to .rco Set of Price
Cuba, 1868 ................... 4 70 *Loyant, 1884, German.............. 5 $ 75

Cuba, 18d8........................ 4 50 *Libeda, 1880, 1, 2, 0, 12, 24 ....... A 1 00
Cuba, 1880 .................... 4 24 *Liberia, 1882, 3, 8, 10 ........... 3 50
Cuba, 1881........................ 4 18 *Lubeck, 1N5 .............. .... 5 50
Cuba, 1882...............,........ 5 25 Luxemburg, lue. official.......... 5 25
Curacao, 1872 8........... ........ 6 30 tMail Packet, Rtoyal ................ 2 40
*cyprus, 1880, prov'ls .............. a 30 *Mauritius, inc. prov'Is............. 8 40
S" 1881-..................... 6 75 *Mecklenburg Strelitz .............. 4 15
*Danube Steami Nav. Co.......... 4 25 3exico, 1856, J, 1, 2, r. ; 1801, 1, 2 r. 5 1 00
Dauish West Indics .... ........... 7 33 do. 1864, head, finely engrave& .. 4 5 00
Decan .............. ........... 5 25 do. 1864, eagle ................ 5 1 20
Denmark ........................ 20 50 * do. 1866, Max. ngayed. .. 4 1 5U
*D mnic.t ............. .......... 4 30 * do. 1868...................... 5 3 80
† do. provl. id., 1883 .......... 4 2 50 do. d . ...................... 5 60
Dutch Eat Indies........ ... ...... 9 40 do. 1874,...................... O 45
tEcuador,1865.83......... ....... 5 30 do. 1879-82................10 1 00
ty t, 1872 5 ............ ..... O 18 do. 1882, uopid...............3 5

do. 1870. complete ...... . ... S 25 do. 184...................7 45
du. ns.'rted ................ 15 Modem, 1852 .. ..... 7 2

* dn. prov'l., assorred ........... 2 20 'MouteuXto...................2 16
*Faridkiot, 1882....... .......... 2 20 'Montedaco, 1850. thick Sgu-c .... 4 1 05
*Fernu.e'do lPo, 1880 .. .......... 3 0 * do. 1859, this figurc .... 4 3 00
* do. 1882 .............. 2 15 do. 1359, block 1etter.2 4 00
FijidIslndas.......................3 40 do. 18d6, pror'l.4 1 25
t do. inc.prov't8 ............ 4 5 do. 187.............. 36
French Colones, 1878.8 .......... 14 75 do- 1881.2............ o0
* do. 1831............ 8 50 do. 1383............... 4 46

· French Rtpublic, Litho, 1870.......9 30 Montserat.................... 18
*Ganbia...................... 3 20 Mau ............ ..... 4 35
German Empire, 1874-7 ............ 12 Natl, 1808-74, Surchargea.........8 85
* do. nffeial ........... 9 30 'Nevi. 180783.................4 36 I
* do. 1872, largo shield.... a 25 New Brunswick, 1850............2 2 75
Granada, Con'n, 1881, 1,2,5,10 and 20 5 un do. 1805............O I ou
Granada, Couru, 1883..............4 25 N M ledola, p, 3 2 ÙG
Great Britain, 1840.84 ............. 20 3 ........... 10 4 75 0
Greece, 1861.81....................7 20 S65.7, perfored .. I0 1 8 5-
Grenada, lac. pro0s, 1860.81 ........ 6 d. 1876.0, roulettr 36
Griqualand, ital. "G" blalc ......... 5 su do. 1880........... 15

do. asuorted .............. 9 60 do. aaorted..........Il GO
*Guatemala, 1871............... 30 Nicaciguu, 1801.70...............5 40
* do. 1875...............4 40 Nnrway......................12 250
* do. 1877................. 4 60 NOVA SCOTIA, 18d0, 1, 2, 5,8j, 10,
* do. 1879...............2 301 12.3,rare..................G 1 o
t do. 1881,provls.......... 4 1 66 'Nowsusugpr...................2 10

0 t do. 1881...............5 eG *Oldenburg.................... 5 00
4 *Gold Coat, 1875.80.... ...... ..... 5 b Orange Fro State, me. prov'A.. 10 75
5 'Hamburg .................... 10 35 :Paraguay 1870................3 56
0 * do. 1864, If perf. and not, 0 do. 1879.1..............6 1 0
0 do. 2o.and do... 4 14 Pari ....................... 2 18 c
5 Hanover, head .................. 4 25 Persia, 18, 1 and 4 kr., lion and lig. 2 75
5 *Hayti, 1881, 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 aud 20.... 6 1 00 do. 1870, beau................4 30
5 do. 1881.2 ................. 4 25 d. 1878, iu.- aud Pg., 4. 5, 5 kr.. 3 4 50
5 *Heligoland, 18G7.......... ..... 8 25 do. 187), d,. ........... 4 75
0 lolland, 1852 .................. 3 10 do. do., 1 and 5 kan.........2 25
0 do. 1864 .................. 3 s, do. 1881, Sun, engmved.........3 30
0 do. 1868 ................... 5 lQý do. do., o., 11<1..............1 40
0 do. u d ...... ...... .... 4 1 do, 1882,5. 1s.,and 50 . 4 80
0 *Honduras public, 1865.......... . 0JO«do. *832 Service.............4 40
0 do. head, 1878 ... 5 s pesu, 1867....................3 25
2 Ioug Kong, 1862.84 ............ 201 + do., 1874.9.................. 30
0 lceland ........................ 4 2 i do. 1880-83 su4b. "Peru," "Lima,"
0 India, service.................. Cli= Anas, etc............... 5
0 do ......................... 6 1 5  do 1882, do. A.% ofChib...i 5 2 0
2 *lonian Islands ................. 85 do. do., do. do, inverted. 5 6 0
0 *Italy, 1851 ...................... 3 25 do. 184, unpd ttr..........5 75
5 Italy, 1863.77 ................... 12 35 Philippine !tWnds, 1874.81, ic prov.IJ 1 50
0 Italy, unpaid .................. 12 M do. 1880.2, complete.. 9 I 20
0 *Italy, offcial, 1875 .............. 8 1 G do. Assorted........7 50
5 Italy, do do. .............. 8 20 PortoRco, 1873., surch..........5 85
SItaly, do., 1878, surch 2c........8 25 do. 1880, m. to 4m......... 75
6 Jamaica ...................... 7 25 do. 1880, IoSC........... 45
5 Japan........................7 25 d. 1881iato8M .. .a 36
0 *Jheend ......... ................ 2 12 do 188,ItoIGe... . 75
8 La Guira, 1864.9..............Il 2 5OI do. 1861, 1 ta 8........... 5
0 levant 1868.9, tusin.2.........4 16 * edo. 1832, S ...... .... O 1

t.'

r
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Set of Price
Porto RIcO, 1882, 1 to 20c............ 8 8 55
• do. 1884, I to 8n ............ 6 25
Portugal, 1853.6 ............... .. il 30

do 1862 ................... 5 80
do. 1866.80 .................. 14 30
do. 1880.2................... 4 10

1ortuguese Indlie, inc. prov's .... 36
*Prince Edwanr Island, original ...... 12 1 00
*Prussia, 1850 .................... 5 25
Queensland, 1861.82, Uasorted ........ 8 25
*iomagna, 1859 .................. 8 1 5
*1oman States, 1867 .............. 6 25
*Itoumania, 1865 ....... 3 25
* do. 18 . ........ 3 25

do. 1871.80.............. .12 20
Roumelin, 1881 ............. .... 4 14
liussia, 1857.7..................7 15

do. 1884....... .............. a 25
• do. 1809.72, locals of Bogordsk ... 3 20
• do. 1870.83, do. Weesiegousk. 7 55
*Sandwich Islanda, 1864.83.........19 5 25
San Marino, 1877 ............... 6 50

San Salvador, 1867 .,.... .......... 4 1 50
do. 1874.................. 4 85

t do. 1879.................. 4 20
"Samoa ........................... 6 3 00
*Sarawak ........................ 2 14
Sa>ny, 1854, hcad ................. 4 12
* do. 1863...................... 6 15
Schileswig.Holstein ................. 5 30
Servia, 1869 .................... 9 35
*do. 1869 ................... 7 15
' do. 1880 ...................... O 85
Shîanghai..................... 3 16

*Siam, 1888, head............... 5 60
do. 1883, prov'l surch'd " B".... 6 1 50

Sicily, 1858 ..................... 7 1 50
*Sierra Leoue, 1861.77.............. 3 18
' do. do. comiplete ...... 8 2 00
•Siriîoor.......... ............... 2 1:
South Australia, 1855.83, inc. prov'1s. 7 25
Spain, 18505........ .......... 8 30

do. 1850.77 .................... 43 1 00
do. 1870-78, 4 aun 10 poseta ...... 2 75

* do. 1854.5, otfici.l .............. 8 20
C do. Don Carlos ...... ......... 7 85

do. 1873.7, war tax.............. 7 16
Strait Settleiieits, 1868.83 ......... 10 75

do. 1879.84, prov'l.... 4 75
St. Christopber ................. 4 25
tst. lilena ...... ...... .......... 3 25
St. Domingo, 1879.... ............ 4 60

do. 1880, witlut network.. 4 35
do. 1882, with do. .. 4 36
do. 1882, prov'l,witha do. .. 4 50
do. do do. without do.. 4 50

'St. Luci., 1864-83, ic. prov'ls ... 5 25
*4t. Viretil, 186084 .............. 5 3
4SuI.z Canal Co ... ...... ...... .. 4 50
Surillain. 1872 ...... ............ 5 25
Swedei, 1872.................. 7 15

do. 1874, uteaid, complrte ... 10 Su
do. 1874, ollicial, do...........10 20

Sxiizeriand, 1450.2, ryon ......... 2 l.
do. 1854................4 15
41. le62.78 .... ......... 8 18
do. 1878, unµnttîd, complete .. 9 50
do. 1882 .................. 9 25

• do. pi ivate iIps .......... 7 SU
Tasmian:a, 185 8 .................. 7 2"
•Tuba.go, to79-33...... ........... 4 ;je
•Tex.aval lipublie, 1,t i.uc........ 5 75

do. oîurcad 4.V.lt.," rare. 7 2 ()
do. 1879.80,headinc. pv'l 7 60
do. lie. 1883,.perforxted .... 5 1 00

tTriniidad, 1857.8:1, inc piov'Is...... 6 30
Turkeyr inc. euch'd .............. 8 20
* do. Constantinoplu ............ 3 15

Setof i'rlees
tTurk's Island, ine. prov'ls .... ..... 4 q 25
Tuscany .......................... 6 30
tU. S. ofAmerica. 1847 ............ 2 50
" do. 1851 ..... ...... 2 12

do. tupaid letter ...... 6 15
" do. 1 of each departnient 8 40

do. Interior do .. 10 50
* do. Periodical, large .. 7 85
* do. IRngister and oellcial.

ly senheO, each 1.. 2 50
* do. Newspaper, 1865,

very ago ...... 3 1 00
*Venezuela, 1859 .... . ...... ...... 3 25

do. do. .................. 4 60
t do. 1863.................. 3 V
* do. 1866 .............. 3 1 00

do. 1875................. 4 50
do. 1875, surch'd reverse .... 2 36

t do. 1871, interior .......... 7 2 (10
do. 1879 do. .......... 6 85
do. 1880 do. .......... 5 60

* do. do. do. .......... S 1 00
t do. 1882 dD. .......... 4 50
* do. 1880, exterior .......... 5 1 00

do. do. do. .......... 60
t do. 1882, do. .......... 5 1 00
Victoria, 1872-8 ................. a 15
#Virgin Islands, 1866.82........... 5 50
Westeri, Australi,, 1865.72.......... 4 12
Wurtemberg, 1851.................. 4 20

do. 1861.4, perft. and iot .. 10 35
do. 1875-81 .............. 6 15
do. 1875.83, service........ Z 25

ENVELOPES.
Setot Prico

Argentine Itepublic, 1878, 8c., 24c.;
1882, 12c.................... 3 $1 20

Bavaris, 1869.76.................. 2 15
Brazil. 1866, 200, 300 liais ........ 2 ;5
Bremen ........... ............ 2 10
Canada, 1860, 6c, 10c, on white paper 2 5 00

do. 1877, Ic Se do. 2 10
Chile, 1872 ...... ...... .......... 3 70
Cypmu, 1880, register.............. 2 25
Franee, 1883 ..................... 2 12
†Germvanl Emire ....... .... 3 18
Gieut Britaini, 1878-81, rgister. 2 60
Guîatemala, 1878, eut bquam ........ 3 50
Hamiburg. eut square ........ ...... 6 30
Helipland ...................... 2 18
thidia .......................... 2 10
Mauritiua, 1862.78 ................ 3 1 0
Mexico, 1884 ...... .............. 2 r5
Monsteviden, 1879.81 .............. 3 50
P ni, 1874 ...................... 3 50
ttus.ia, 1882.4 .................. 3 36
Sandwich Islands........... ...... 5 60
St. Thomas, 1879, uie. regist........ 3 30
Wurteimberg...................... 2 12

NEW';.BAN4DS.
Set of Prlco

Argentin. lepb. 1878 82 ......... 3 i
lrit. Guinia, 1884, le, 2c......... 2 15
Canîad,. 1875-83 ................ 4 25
Cape of Good Hope. 1882 .......... 2 10
Cypins .......................... 2 i
F inc..1883...................... 3 (08
Giest llitum, 17-78 ...... ..... 3 12linIgdand .... ....... .......... 3 15
1(uma, 1884 .... ................ 2 os

'OST CAIDS.
Set of Price

Argentine 1tep., 1878-9. 4c, 4x4 .... 2 25
do. 6u, 616 .... 2 36
do. 1881, 2c, 2x2 .... 2 20

Set of Prices
tIstris 18'3.88 .......... ...... 4 5 18
Bahamas, 1880, liel., reply ......... i 20
hlogluim, latter cardI., 10e, 25c...... 2 16
tlklgîim, 1870,assorted.... ....... 5 0
†iavaris, 1876.83 ................ 5 24
Bermuda, 1880, id, lid............ 2 15
Brazil, 1880, 20, 50, 80 ris........ 3 25

do 188Q, rply, 20x20, 50x50 reis 2 30
do. 1881, helad, 20, 20, 50, 80 eils 4 30
do. 1881, reply, 50x50, BO80 reIs 2 40
do. 1883,i'rcards, 50,100 200rels 3 60
do. 1884 do. do. 3 50

Dritiali uliana, 8e, 3x3 .... .... 2 25
Cam.iuda, 1877, completu .......... 5 35
cop. of Good iope, 1878.82........ 2 15 ~J
Clile, 1883, le, e, 2x2........... 3 25
Cuba, 1882.4 .................. 3 80 o
cumeno, Ilc. prov., 1876-83........ 5 65 a
(Cyprus, 1880, prov................ 3 12 c
Cyprus,1881 .................... 3 25
Doiiîcan lepbi...... ...... ..... 4 25 o
French Colonies, prov........ ..... 2 36 ''

do. 1881.............. 2 25 .2
tGermnan Empire, 1872.80 ......... 4 15 a
tGient Britain, 1870.82 ...... ...... ô 25
G lnada, 1882.................... 2 15
keligolami ............ .......... 2 12 v
iOduras l<epb, 1881, 2c Se ...... 2 18

do. 2x2, 3x3.......... 2 80 Q
long Hong, 1880 .......... ...... 2 12
Junaics, 1877, prov .............. 2 2 50
Jamaiica, 1879, iU. >prov........... 3 25 10
Jamaica, 1883, lid, lxid, lixlid.. 8 50 C
Japan .......................... 3 20
Mauritius, ine prov .............. 3 20 cý
lexico, 1882, cnmp1ounl, nalta .... 2 60 p
Montevideo, 1878.1880 ...... ...... 2 10 .,

do. 1880 ................ 3 36 s
do. latter cari], 3c ........ I 10 

Nevf.undil,..I, 1873.9 .. ... ....... 2 30
do. 1880 ........... .. 2 12..%

Plaraguay ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 18 4
Itouielin, 1881, 5, 10, 20p......... 3 25

'do. rply ................. 3 36
tltun.u.ia, 1880.83................ 3 20
St. CIrisioplér ............ ..... 2 15
St. Lucia ...................... 2 16 i.
St. Thomas, 1877.9................ 2 18
St. Viicçent ...................... 2 16
Sanidviclh Islanîds, 1882...... ...... 3 25 m

do. 1883. reply ...... 2 25 4
Servia, 1880................ ...... 2 12 i.,
Servia, reply ...................... - 8 .0,
Sierm Lene..................... 2 12
Suriinm. inc. prov ...... ...... ... 3 50 C
tSnitzerland, 1871-0..... .... .... 30
Tuikey, 1877.81, 20, 20x20 pains 2 30
Uuite States, 1879 ............... 2 10
Venezuela, 18S0, exterior .... ...... 2 30

do. 1880.82, interior ........ 5 75
Wurtemberg................... 2 .10 2

r Al ps t.cardls, envelope a sul .news-bands 6
ors entIro nid uiused, unless it is 'therwise o
exprc.sly sinted. Those narked t are part of
the bet used aud part unused.

The Philatelio Courier A
Is a nist.c1lâs journal in the ilterests of the
scieure anud aould be read .regulatly by ail
stamp collectors nnd dealers Sîubscription S1
per year. Volumes 1 and Il, bouud t-gnlier,
puric $1.50. lowet denom nation of unused
currenit stamtips of any country rectived in pay.
ment.

erAll èoimumuni'catiois will reeive prompt
attention if they contain staoms to prepay return
postage.

The above sets are not subject te exchange at the prices herein amned, but we are ready to treat any -con.
siguments which may be sent to us liberally, and guarantee full satisfaction ln every case on ternis of our ex.
change circular. Both parties are te enjoy full liberty t. accept or,to return the whole or any part of any
consignment. Our approval sheets are conceded to be the best made up, containlng, each, 135 Stamps, la per.
fect condition, careihiliy selected, with a view to thé liïobable needs of each corresp.ondent . Speclal sheets
prepared to order. Beside the above, wve9have an Immense stock of rarities, which we make a special feature.

HENIRY ECULER,
Stamp Dealer and Philatellc Publisher,

194 Argyle St., HALIFAX. N. S,, Canada.
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W'1884 - BRAZIL. - 1884-
12,000 Bradilan Stamps, Romans,

1850, for Exchange t

I will acept ln excliange Rare Foreign Stampas
Olt Gold and Silver Cuins. Stamp Albums,
Portrait Aibunis, Scrap hlooks, 500 Sheets of
Relief Scra, Gold anud Silver Watches, Gold
Rings, etc., etc.

The " Bahia Packet"
Contains 94 different Brazil Stamps.

The whole Collection of Brazil,
Price, 50 Shillings.

Unused English and Anerican Staemps accepted
in payment.

1000 well ssorted Brazil Stanmps.. ; 100O italles
assorted, 1844, 312.50. Address,

FABRIGIO DUTRA SILVA,
BRAZILVAN STAMP IMPORT i.

BAHIA, BRAZIL, S. A.
8 il IrAlways register letters.

A firat-olaas philatelic 'ourna-
Subscription, 68

Advertisements inserted for 2id. per lino or
£1 Sa. par page.

1 lhave a full stock of

THURN AND TAXIS,
Southern and Northern llayon,of all isues. Also
the full line of envelopes of the saine. Prices
moderate. Address,

H. J. DAUTH,
Stamp Dealer alld Fublisher,

Frankfort -Main, Gernany. 8.tfx

TAPE WORM.
An Eminent German Scientist as recontly dia-

covered front a root extraet, an absoiute spmec<c
for Tapa Worm.

It s pleasant te take and la not dLstressing te
tho patient but la paricularly siekenieg and stu?
erying te ue Tape Worm. whipli loosens Ia hord
ai its victim and passes away su a natural and cas
mianer, entirely wholo, vith IEAD, wile 8t
olive.

One phyician bas nced this specifo ln over 400
cases, without a single f'iture to void wortn

and rne v it a Sd stanr c
" """a HEYWOGD & ce.,

9-41 19 Park Place, No* York.

NOW 1 READ ! RARE II1
Agent or Pb1iatelia pars. Best roferences

aiven If r°quired. Wante printod addrota. Phi-
telle pam rcopilng this 1 -1i pay ln stamps or

gold. A letters must cantain itamps for rcply
sud catalogue.' lam a wbolesalo dcaler only. bS ___________________

sh eta of embossod cut out relIef seraps, chromos. OLEceS OF CMS ln ecarch of Canadian
-scrapbooks, caimere. essays. fao o I token oi exchange.

I tttons, forgorlea, apecaimens. pat-cards, scas. Address, Ed. W.. Box.111. P.O.telr banda. enveloe bia. revenues, & -21 Fexeino ter $temnps. amn net resonsible eor _____- FeolcoN~I
anwerble unlu reglaterd an a aEd c-l pac.
Bank notes and unusod current etams accepted. F. O.:.A EJ
Mymonatorpadcetcontains1,000stampsanisues- POST OFFICE HALIFAX, N 8.,

*ANBEL DUTRA SILVA, nu Penede, Desires te communicate with other collectors with
-10e OBP Anam,1 Mal. a vidw t oeljted..

9.10i By Pernamnhuco. P. O. Rtoyal or U). S. M1ai -Corrffpondeaco sollcjtod. 9.11

GUSTAVE SEEFELDNER,
Salzburg, Austria,

Oifers the following sets -.-
34 Austris, 1851 te 1883.......... ... 10 45
24 Loibardy, 1851 te 1867.............. 45
8 losnia futnused) .................... 45
7 Montenegro, [unuscd]................ 45

24 Iome, let, 2nd and Urd issues ........ .3
30oTurcey ........................ 1
1 3Modcea......'................ .... 80
24 Persia .................. .......... 85

6 Siami [5 stanlp and 1 card) .......... 75
3 ionian Isian a ........... .......... ou

13 nlgaria ........................ 25
5 Itus3ian Lèeant.,................... 0

10 Italian Levant, " Estero," "Victor"
and " Humbert,"............... 27

10 Turkey [lst issue.]........ ....... 2.35
8 Sicily, 1859. [J. 1, 2, 5. 5, 10, 20, 50

[used......................... 200
8 Tuscauy ........................ 40

40 Iavarian, 1850 ta 1878.............. 35
7 Orange Fre State .................. 35
5 Gold Coast ...... .................. 28

20 Italiun "Stato," with and withoit sur.
charge, complete of 1875 te 1878 .. 15

A large and nasorted stock of stamps always on
hiand.
-stamps bought, sold and exchtanged. Rtaritir
in stamp, envelopes and post.cards always
acceptable.

Partis m aking consigunments or ofiers should
always qunte thleir lowest cash figures. 91:

ADVERTISERS
Canlearntheexactcostof
any proposed ine of Ad-
vertising in Arnerican
Papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co's
Newspaper Advsg Bu-
re.u, ioSpruceSt.,N.Y.

CHR. SAUERLAND,
Foreign Stamp Importer,

HEMER, WESTFALE, CERMANY,
200 Genuine Stamps, including Bavaria (old,,

Icdp.', Prussia (1850.61).Thurn snd Taxispain,
Turkey, Saxony, Luxemburg, Romania, Servis,
Givece, Persia, Brunswick, Victoria, Cape of
Good Hope, Mauritius,Dutch Indies. East Indies,
etc, etc., wil sent post free for 50 ts. Terres:
Cash lni AdVancc,

"CENEM ANUCER FUR 'PHLUTEUE,"
Published monthly, subscription 15 cents per
year. Single copy pet fcee. 8.tfx

Philatelists. should lavail -themselves of the low advertising rates wo offer them.

NOTIGE. .AdvteusemotT r

Adlvertees Ondisa
adjoinlng spacesuanrk.
ta la blue will be kind IIIVDWadverttee.

enough te favor us as
"equested.

P. L HEINSBERGER,
International .A.gency,

151 FtAICLI AND 89 DYLANY SrTnEErs,
Nicw Yoluc, U.$.A.

la the Now York ngency for
TEM PRILATELI COUTRIER."

Subecription $1 Ver annum. Adveti;lng, 23 cents
erInta rton. VeIand Il, bowad.° . -Jþrom1pt attention givon to ottors. vtt

COMIC STORY PAPER, o
Intertsling Coin Jornal, M

10WA MOON. m
On cfi tbobest, spiciest and livelicst Dapors (for

tho price) publisbcd fur young and oid, coin,

stamp. cunusity. collecter and donlrv, agents, :
e n anufacturers, publiahers. ke.. se.

Foch Issue centaie a prizo (Preiffunî)puzzle. ex )--E
chango and personal (.arrespondence epartmcent.
Good advertiaing medium. largo circulation.
Sanpl cop fie. Serai for catalogue of aur

slotl, oi ales (auctioa sa, dcc.). .Agents -
wante.i. Aildress,

FRANK BOETTCHER
st x Waverlcy. lowa, U. sA.

ATTENTION !
RUSSIAN ENVELOPES.

Unused and entire. issue ft 186 and issuo of 1872 Me
-bath wiea loer t°criptiona-30 kop. Lamq and -

iedumn izes ccere eut et 30Ct,. ce lens"o
extra. Send paymet itinuaused U.3. or Cana4a o
auzali etamps to

JOHN SIEWERTI
8.tf Moscow.l usisa. .

F. BICKERS & COMPANY,
Monastery House, College St. 2

IPSWICH, ENGLAND, .
Arc dresîrols af cnterinx tnto exdmngrie business

;ttI, collectera and dealers aU over tho world.SenS us a ausati triai canatgnezent aud WC 1
guarantco auch un exclaunge a shah givo perfect Q
saetton. Please atato kidS of goods re?,uired>

in exchan Al Ictters answered. Unpal etters
an post r bly refused.

To Collectors.
OUR "UNXLD" STaMP PAOKET,

Contains 30 rare used and unused foreign steamp,
,ncltding fleiglum. il F.1 Pesaia, Cape. Natal.

Pa ý>,pal ,BIa=sTurkey,.Portugal. Queensland.
an5 =ester &utr , & dc.. peet troc,

15 cents, twe pktacents. Dont frget
8.tt F. IBICKERS & COMPANY, Ispwich.



72 Philnfr1i- p''iiislers, i>1te:so note enclosed slip.

I41 affe 1or 1,J,,nd orcxhav100 IlolIand. 18>1. 0-cl:10Iiit. _8.I
13 cents. 100 liollitii- 1 q111 ul iIh v .11C 10

iWava, 7 sortis. 2.5 ctitx; a 1 ni-olopes. 11.00.
W. F. Van DUIJN,

jiook andS taîmî;î) licaler.
841 Goundachiewaccjitr. Itotterdai'. Ilollaîîil.

FOBMIGN STAMPS*
us owuesewhere. Wuite rorîny S pg.. cireular.

leu AmtrTED 14iTAuPA =8 <EN.%
Addree, J. T. HANDFO]tW.

P. 0. fox. 187é',
5 tf N~ew yott., N. Y., U. 8 . A.

TO STAMP tJOLLOTORS.
IWoIn cx<.bandcc Turk-i Stiiait cf ail issue&.

Pla«snti sele ci ta dîoo.o filloni. ti
- MaRK. G. ZELINI,

Agenît of Comnîîcr
S41. onstaniole3. rilrkey.

Philatelist.
Wlaihes ta exebanîe slamps iwflh .'nîerican col.
lectors. Addre&t hm nt

.No. 3 Gut. WoLLwrilcl1.
841, Sitlin. uernian$.

È. BRENNER,
Hogbergsg, 29, H1elsingfors, Fin-
land.L «naf VerktaufTauselh.
lailîlst. FiuIs.nd Markco, clt le. tien ff. gein. n

THEE PRLINTER,
A itioitly papier tio.olcd l%) the inenibers of lice
ci-nil. 1,$ skîît ois trial 3 muoztls for 20c, ln 1 andi 2
*enit U. S. lioaao slaînps: 81.00 pot yeur. Adver.
fiuizg ratmd lot. pier Ilin. $1.00 an Iinch. Senti for

ntct1 onp cotntdtva Azgents
ivaatli. Nýaîcfbtsipapr. nd addie.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
1 have on-uy an nnl a f ull assortmnent, of r-are

andi drair.tio ~otuîr xtanips. at tfr> lait raies.
Agents %%nncrShtects sent on appi-cuil teoffi

rteninsîblolpartice. PliAc1 cc.if-, I ure he ISo
issue for posAnie on Al..lmail inatte-. Aul
kinuts of rare stnàlLi woteti for troinpt cash.

Atddrvms FILVNK J. (K$
37Linvajo trtai.

s-Il Jlutimog. îd..U.,q.A.IBERLIN POSTACE STAMP BAMAR.f
G. LUBLIN,

Berlln, S. W. Kochstrasse, No. "à.
Sliargesatna incaz cetral doot ln Beilia
f or aL'iiita lccos CICIOI iri, set! iny laie.

atao %ic u~.11 pagms on npid]:ention.8TÀIIJB 3  (IEBINS (9,~ fi-cc.uanid îuostâg îrcpalît? 1 4%sintîî ySTA R S IwlB NS Cos -rwaly'y:u, uy r ecLa ge Iostal specisililes
Pi?~~~~ ~~ lC? C I O E it a:, qualit>. 5t

%vt vr200 il)ustratioîîs. inchadîit U qirr
le issues toa aiuaryv, 1884. 1'ostî'r-. OUil Union U8l1o[ll PaCkol

36 cents. Celiîain-t 1tirent>' riv. % tail'î trou% .Ipan 110cng

The icîperial Staînip Album,4tli eslitio-m, 1.onsz. Turke, ex. cxo. (c-iIon. Ijosnia. ugr.

2vols. reîised tu 1881. post fi-cv:,:,3 50 -nndtt,li Ittl. fsîa1u. -l-l. rcîwîTuePhiatlk ~ecrc, auîlîtcîn~.Iipiihilc rrî(îlcîa donc utli a Union

illustrittefl înuîtlîlv ngn.zitw, M l * dpiidfafne tAî-aidlr ii
rlr co:êtains stairnps nit -na oulier contnlrirs-

arnîum, post fru Iut tliose mentlonuId. xa coitectoIrs w.ili knowv
The lnîproivcd Staraji Albu.nm, îîîcliîlng rha îi. *ar ta rir e..u icentws

ail litew Issueb up tu date, pot free . If "'l"' et-fouri paag-s. the inost ca.nplete gencralt ore( catnlî,zui 
piablishcîl. 

uthici 
contsinx 

priea 
et

Alibumn~cds or lio te) detcctor c eati nany (Uololsttl callis. coliilctc lis t btt. S.
staaîips, hy 11ev. X. R EcreI. v%' 110w laalt4tcthnm nIckecl atid alI-e- threc cent&i tuvo cents.

redpotfee ,2 cen. to.er. niclek andi bronzr> andi hlI-ceuis;
read, pOt. f-cca1, Conetieate nidfi-selonal curi-cy:- elect-o-

NEW P KTStype copies of rar iÀains toraginals ta-oi-Lb as bigla a
Tv cii- vanctes ailunuscd packages of postal carda. revenue atanl?

Pcrsia, Dosna; and lierzegovîistMn1uri- ('lnlat cnurrvey. fortigu adi-c- and cepper colas
Andi notes of tudiieJduais andt corporationutihalhave

tius, Lubeclz, Hilgol:î.td, Ltixtiiibcrg, tsfeu. tKc.-îtes lnutt'.duai pices ut *h.»uitidof
eîs arla toIflS sui sampls anti a gi-et amouant 0ietc., post fret, 13 cta ter valcable ini-crmitici -810 ln Confederate

TJ'wcnty vnrieties, ail unuscel, iîîcluding CU allrann ]Oc Sa i- A

China, Nicaragua, Dhopaul, Cypru;-, etc., 7i43,

post fr-e, 25mc ESTABUSI4EO £80l.
Fxfty û , Ical used, including. Don

Carlos, Deccan, Portugucste Indicat' Tu& EDWARDS, PEEKE & Co.,
c~y, aponetc. ont ~c, 2 .tts 2"M CALViIri- Avth llcsgc. IIL. U.A

emy Juonetx pot fSi .5 ts. lils=c cadffe.up'.i-rds of 400 cbesp sets
Ail the abovC am- post frec, and secure- an ak-i u rt ul of s.agîo Mtaijs. ut

ta t.ltceT l,îte Statc ond a lany addi-ess 'or 4 cents in
]y pacl<t-dt h11ed Stte ad iopé,

Canada. 1%1 Bolivar. IS0. cvomplete. 1 iraielles. :1.00Cansida.liclilrar. SM 06 '.arieties. 3r. tl po., MI-10 vier set
Iilustrated 12 page p)ro.pectus gn~tis, 6 Cltîisttansnd. conmpte"% 3, sOc.bsoic Canau tlan

post frmc Wholesal* Eist, largcst pub. antd Prroinial ýitsnîias sstd -

is1tiil, gratis ansd frec. oEIU ECH A SAM .
STANLEY, GIBBO]eS & o, CEUR vi--. I'aacS.

STAUP I3IPORTEItS, l'Aden Lanîl-posi ................. 3 os
8 G;oWcr Sti-et1ondolii W. Ut Eag. 7 lyr Fýcc coloie .. M»*..... 7 ]

rce-Upl. 3 es
Spali......... ..- 2 42L100 AN.IA7hi'.lt PAPEItS Sent un rectipt of Tuithe>. un-ised . ............... !- a1sd2cn .S OUSo lmI hmad7=8.... 22

This Sa an uneu iedc g Inaiti- for noys anti W. MM"A8AL.
Girls. IL u ZI.]113El 1  Fits, Cinclit. lm& Ille%
O. ~Iame tbts papcr Th842e 7 y . rud.ra,

To exehan7e beautIful coloreti LI thogmeis. Chro.
ilo. etc.. fur RAIeS riamaps oir. wIl1 dttb,

VtraUl anu W~orthî Amcr-ican volctors antidoae
CoiroeXoaltDea andicw!Vmcn. selle&Wd.

HUGO KUENMTER,
2M Tenihà A% nue.. Now York. U.S.A.

à' S.L-Aiets N. S.. N. IL. N. F. and ti ognal.& F_8 L

etc. tiaic . L .4! pdJT

Whoiesale Dealer in Postage Stanips,

lazîee ]ict sent tuc Un application 10 dealers, .

only, &Il kinds of piste a~csups bought fqr'm
p cîîîtlà. 7 lyr

EVER-Y BOY
And C GIi- ought ta mic 0 copy of or bock. telin,%~.Aall about Boy Fdilora-bow, they eil, and n
enadi papors. etc. 0,1733<. ln 1 edt 2oentV.S

la5t slfl3. An. itoK PirE. Ce. r

Tz.Fil botmi Cmaynnl O. Iaoappii

fur $1.50. apctc

MARCELLO ASSERTO.
Trieste, Austria.

WHOLESÂLtE AID IETrAIL IJEAER
Postage St.znps of F.grpt. Greece, Dlle.T Papal -O

Statma onadMdnNpe, _

Ancirin, Ttwkcy. Bosaisi. &C.
7 lyr POlICE LIST GRATIS AND POST FREE.

IMPORTANT TO Alil.
malaZine derated ta Phisk'I-y. contolas or1inalt i-I
àtrtîies catit mouath lir lcsLilOg Vbtliatclc wr.es

.bu«4uoe-s IsjMr asretim abroad lit r4, (X cced,),

4*0LUC<rOt,.-Xf you want ta subse£rmbe ta a.I

DEStLERS.-If ycu Irish taloere'au yOur rade and

r NTcslînnils raI dales wîahave adier-
Itsed li It pac It to lbc tho iest advcrtislngr
niedulîni i n;ln

liait InhI Cl3 cts.1 1 nUncle Gd3 et&j .)
Tvo inch ss' (CS cta) .1aff oel. IGd<1 2J
1 col . a 64 (S.1 f.l i 1vq1 $~

bcskrs g!*e os 'a trial =Aictlerl an1y
iri nat regret Il. spteimen coPl graisa ;U

EDWIN ENGLAND, j.
Lamne Street, Hull, Englarid,

.JOHN R. TIFFANY, W-
B. W.OCor. Ifth ana lie Btrets, lt louha

WlVsboesPhulallcnb&e evi-yerYem ta =ant>

- m pes e t aIIeir publications uitt a vlow to.

100 V.MAjffleKD mTTAsîW
usoti genufor =.a$se.1*Z

Remîttane ir ininey.cidcr-Coaiepndence ln
Brîglali. Fi-chd. Oci-man. S2peuilaor lWIan.

ALEETO STRIOKLERl
31LIÀToiBo, Tesciy, Itaiy.

SCANDI NA VIAND-.
1 Offer ail sorts cf sisiapu at lowest quoatirt

2ls.d ti eln
JW.&ents 'eitetieieiwbemC

CHARLES PETERSON.
3-tf EzprsdCantio.gt.

'When you reply to any of these, alvertisoments plmae mention this paper.


